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SUMMER COMFORT THE l'EARSON CONVKNTlONiMOTIlER OF WASIL1XGT0N

i'ikmt or Tin: i:ov ROLLINS TRIES TO UII.IK A momi .iu: r I KI.CI I O TO THK PLAI.1I i biiii AUDI r
TIIK RKPi ni.IC.lN IIKAHT. HI.R JiiiJioav Till': SAXON CABIi

1X1
Mui Hie Wuiutu oi iiuiniaJ. C. rri:cbr Rcporiea me

OUR SODA FOUNTAINKesoluiloua WhttU Nouilualcd
PearHon nnd Wtte Adopted-T- he

Duke ol Rlchmood Hill

Au Attack Made ou Mr Crawford
Of a Kind That lltacls Ou 1IH

AulliorH-- Jton WtiH aCreailou
or ICwart And a let . of IT lie
KepulillcaiiH.
liniToK Tim: Ci iizi.s : Doubtless you

have seen the spirited attack made on

me bv Mr. Roberts, the junior editor ol

Tlie
Have llont- - IT-hi- ut Cleve-
land and Oilier Prominent Men
apeak Tlie JliiNOiih' mdlcuiorv
CcreiiioiueH
l'i(i:i'i:nK'Ksr.i V.i., May lii.-T- hc

Makes a Speech.
The Ninth district Republican comet!!

tion, otherwise spoken of as RichmondSpring weather living propitious more was noiii-in-

ill i lie way ol a must suewsslul cele-

bration of the event to which the patii
Pearson's convention, met in the court

house at 1 o'clock today. A caucus hail

been held last night for the purpose ofNEW
tit women and people of Virginia have

When Your Appetite is Fickle getting everybody In line an. I smooth 5o long locked forward lo, the dedication

ol the monument to Mary Washington, oiis I'lNKAi'l'l.K iw. .i iWcii ihmi.ing down nil milled feathers. When the

CiSIILISMiSl) RANGES mother of the fits! I'riiidctil. From tin

the Asheville Register, in his issue o( the
I Hh of April. Ordinarily 1 take no no-

tice of newspaper criticisms, hut in this
case it is intimated that I am guilty of a

political misdemeanor, because one
S ixon from Asheville succeeded by fraud
in securing temporary employment as

a laborer in the postulate department. 1

am sure that the people will suspend

judgment until they hear bolh sides or

I
delegates nnd the laymen entered t lie

court house today they saw a prolusion eaily hour the visitors begun arriving at Ki; Ckl-.A-

We have in slock a lame variety of 1 of flags displayed about tlie jmine's desk,

loves triilll 75 anil upevtirits. Noliumi; coin while on the rear wall was the "line
INKAl'l'l.li HON HUN e Also anient: II"

this ancient city where so many memo-

ries of Washington have been centered

for a hundred yenis. From Richmond

came Govcnio:' i I'Fcrral! and n huge
utile without one. Nuthitm can ever lake llieir

Trv i.ur If. 4 .US uml 1:REAKFA!T

I1ACON. We linvc a imiiclc
assortment, hielutlitit; VH FINE

COVSTY HAMS mi mxirnt.
Also li HI ED HUE I'.

Country, One People" banner, with the
clnsDed hands.place. Jusl think: Scratch a match, apply it.

iiml have on early hieakliist in ten minutes. Standing room ami not a great ileal
ol that was all that lould he had when in. whole truth. I tun ready ik all times

Voul kitchen will he like a parlor. No dust, no Secretary C. B. Moore of the Congrcs' lo report fully on my conduct to the
people who trust inc. 1 have no pohti-ashes, no wood, no coal, no wicks, no iioul'lc. sional committee called the House to

order and designated C. I. Harris olMILD ami a thousand other ixiints woith considering. scents to hide Irom them. A plain

number ol civil and military visitors,
and every pari ol the Stale contributed
its ipiotn, Fran the National capital
came President CFvclaml, Secretary ami

Mrs. Giesliain, Secretary and Mrs. Car-

lisle, Secretary and Miss Morton, Seere

tarv and Mrs. I.nmont and Postmaster
General Hissed, and ni'iny other distill

Ddlsboro as temporary cliairtnan. i

itcnient ol the (acts will unmask theWe have oil stoves, Ireecrs, cooli-ls- ice chests n. Roberts of the Register was mailtA. 1). COOPER, iillil all kinds of suiumcl' Hoods. The littlest at in the meal tub anil expose tinstemporary secretary.
little scheme to the contempt it de- - tllAMPALM-- Mls.1stoek sunt lowest piiccs. etui stoic is

telestinc;.

On motion ot 1. e. triicuani a ereucii-tial- s

committee of one from each county
was auDointcd as follows: lluiieoinlie,

rves.
AMIKVILLK. N. C(.'HI KT SOl'AKIi A lew weeks ago, Col. J.U Martinguished men in public lile. At the MarV. S. Lusk: Cherokee, I". I'. Axlcy; Clav,

une to me at me capitoi, ami saiti mat Knurno delegate; Graham, M. A. Crisp; Hay- -trail mice, Washington house an informal lunch was
tendered to Prisidcnt Cleveland, followed
by a reception on the old porch of the

there was a Democratic negro here fromwooel. 11. I. miook ncuucisori, i. v.
Asheville who was all right, and wantedIsrael; Jackson, V. Tompkins; Macon,

mansion. me toitet a R"iniblican negro from Ashc- -S.J. Mays; Madison, jiio. A. Hendricks;
procession, including various patri ille dismissed and this fellow put in hisMcUowell, L . fool; I'olK, . wm- -

Swain, place, as a serubberon the poors. 1 told
ti i in thai inasmuch as this kind of workFULL otic societies ami benevolent orders,

companies ol Slate militia, Covcrnor
and stall and representative l.ulics on

Ale- -HAMMOCKS
I Rutherford, R. W. Logan;

North Carolina Roe Herring, hym Trn..rviai, v.
I dalia; lauccy, us done c.uhsihv bv colored men

that 1 would do what I could to get theA committee on permanent organiza horseback, was lieu lormcd and pro
cccded lo the monument, where a urand
stand to accommodalc HlO guests had

h.'iime made il he could vouch lor him; SATOL,that I pieicrred lo help a Democratic-- AND
rather than a Republican negro.

tion was appointed, consisting ol two
from Uuncombc and one I'roiiieaeh ol the
ether counties, liuiieombe's represent!!
tives on this committee were tl.
Cannon and John I., l.ovc. The torn

This lie assured me he could do, as hiFat Selected Mackerel,
been creeled on W asliingtoii avenue in
front ol the stand. Nearly Iu.ikmi peo-

ple massed there.
The ceremonies commenced with a

prayer bv Rev. lames Smith, followed by

ad known Saxon for a long time. Later
CROQUET SETS ixon presented a letter Irom Col. Mar- -mittec reported the lollnwiiig pei iiiaiieni

officers : tin addressed to tne in which he said
:unong other tilings: Ttu en .a hnii. i.tChairman W . . Kollnip.

Secretaries U. 11. Kobeils and C. M.
a brief address bv A. P. kowe, Mayor ol

C.ov. O'l'crrall followed
with au iinpasioueil address ol welcome

I have known Sixnn for a nuni
her of years to be a Democrat winken von.II you urt'Koiiit; to liny a lliuiuucitk always Cream Codfish,

on the part U the Slate of Virginia is rendered good service to theCREAM Assistant secretaries All eiliiors oi new tli ti k nl mi. -
net the liest. Palmer's lutulliiH'k is the ver which was Iruiuentlv inlerruptcd with ir'.y, and I am reliably informedRepublican papers present.

applause. In an elcipient peroration he that li: never voted a Republicanhesl maile. We have a I. nee stink ol llicin. Mr. Harris tlien relinipnsiiiii tne man
presented the President ol tlie I nitetl ticket in his hie. His work during theto Mai. Kollins, who, lie said, was un All M 111 It Itl l.i ,i till It Ml 1. IIl'lices the lowest. CttHiuet sets sonic vclvllitle States. I'or sevi ral minutes the entbu hot mayoralty race, in which Mr. Ulanold war horse. ' In accepting .Map
siasm which L'icctcd tlu President was ton was tleeteel. was entirely satisfaeRollins said this convention was toAll vely cheap. Magnolia Canned Salmon,

torv to the Democratic committee, andname the man who would be the Ninth's without bonds. When the cheering
finally subsided. President Clevelandnext Concressmnii. (A voice; eliopt subjected him to threats Irom the oppu

sition. take pleasure m stating whatso. I He coultl sec ny looking over uie made a short speech.
Tht re was another outburst ol eiilhu I knuw about Saxon in the hope thatcrowd that thev were to carry triuiiipli

siasm when the President finished and iuslicc in.iv be done him b'.e.ius of hiinidrto victory the bannerol tlieli.lt
gae wav to the Masonic societies who li'voti .n to principles.ICverv i lection w it tun uie last unetSelected Canned Oysters, RAYSOR & SMITH,iKilormeil the dedicatory ceremonies The chicl clerk of the department dtmonths had but helped to sound the

death knell of the lieniocralic parly. Senator loliu W. Daniel, orator ol the lined to dismiss the Republican, on tne
ground that he was a good laborer andCHEESE Why," he said, 'do all these people day, was then introduced by Pic-incu-t

Clevtland. A In id addrtss bv Lawrence
Washington, a lineal descendant ol thecome here at the call of the Republican that lie would not take the risk ol get

ting a bad one. Hut there was a tempo
mother ol the first Preside nl, closed the rare vacancy which Mr. Woodarel of the

party ?" I A voice here cried Jtreatj
and" the cry was taken up in

all parts of the house. Uc
camlic. We tire iikcuI- - in villi- Lobsters, Shrimp, program nl the monument. See mil district claimed the right to till

Picsident Cleveland held a receptioninr tin- sale vi lliilt'i's omtVitums anil in appoiute'c ol his having been dis 31 I'ATTON AVt.form, the Major saul, was
not miinc to stoo at one town or one during the nlternnon at the Mary Wash hargc.l without notice to him, and

melon house. shakuiL' hands Willi sev Saxon was nut in on trial, and wouldcounty. The Democrats had built so-i-
litem timet from I lie lit etui y, Mail unlet

promptly iilUtiiU"! to. eral thousand persons. While the Presihouses instead ol giving the people goon ( L'tttitiiuietl n:i sccnnil imuc. i

dent was holding his reception most otimes and good prices. llie.Mair desClam Juice. the other dislini;uished guests were encanted upon the county government
lo.ooo I'KKHONS I'ICRIHlltertained at a Masonic bainpicl at theJ. JUL. Heston, system which he has so clten talked

about on the stump. He pretended opera house was given bv a lodge
I'l'irlhly IH!ructlve l:arlliiiakewhich ('iconic Wasliiueton was made ato be confident ol the election ol a Ojicil cvriiihXN till II u chi liMason. At this bniuiuct, which comConcrcssmnn and two l iuted MatesWm. KROGER In Vein .ueln.

Ni.w Youk, May 1(1, A special calPOWELL & SNIDER26 SOUTH MAIN. meiieed at oo'elot k.the pi incipal speakeSenators.
was Slevci.sou. A p icm"We have had the taste ol Deiunerat'C

to the Herald from Caracas says a ternin honor ol the occasion was read byrule," he said, "but (iod knows we II

never hiive it airnin. When this country (ieo. Alired Towusciul. blc earthipiake look place in VcnczuilS
I'lic Prcsi Icntial pai tv will I. ave l,u ASHEVILLETHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

April The tities ol .Merida, Li liuniWashington at (i:lo o'clock. The ballI- - was ruled bv Republicans .litre was
projperity. Today, with .m.icr.ilic
rule.'vou'nre begging lor money andSEASONABLE las, Chignara and San uau are reportedheld tonight, will conclude the id.br;

lion,wi ling to give any per cent, to get it.
Your smile today shows thai you know totally e'est roved. Many vdlagis areKBYXoLlKS' l.liVEL llliST ilf.srSporting Goods House Noitru i iuoi.iM i iirni:

Shirt Waists.MAI)li: HICYSOl.DS' s (Z. ,I)()V- - this stale ol affairs will be ol short dura
tion. Cries ol 'Amen!' The doois ol

said to be wrecked. Full details will

learned slowly, but it is probable thII .si io ill on m li(l 1 Iik Htcarnf
In II In Atlanta.

Vu..i.. (il, M.'IV in. S.H'el.d.
TO TIIK FKONT.

IILE rtllCK); MiYSol.D.f SAT- -

ikm. .;.i-- . m:soi.ds' sc-

IIM'PS OZ. I'lc.) II.WSI-S- '

10,(100 people pctishcel.IN THE CITY An excellent line ol well ni.ole

yooils ill stylish cfl'ect-- . UeldHville Kaecs:ri:i:k si..vi:; iiayshs1 nit- In yesterday's bi.'udc rnccs, North Car
olin.i, represented by licorge PiusimI.A1IIKS WKAI'I'KKS;

the Republican parly are always open,
nnd we'll have a committee of Hi'i to
stand at the door and w Iconic the many
who will come in."

The 'truly loil" pounded anil cheered
and showed they were hit jusl wlicie
their manly bosoms were bared. While

talking about the Democrats and the
colored vote the Major was admonished
bvatall man carrying a heavy down

moiis and his Suarncs wheel, ng iine.inieSix or cinhl sllonn eahW.

VRM. l.liM'; DKUMUtl.MiS- ..T-
vkai. ;.;;.if. nrun in:ii'St;icK.
SIWKKS; l.ot; KASUli; MAfl' to the oonl, carrying idt the hist pnc

LACKS:
for each class "A" event. The half mile WI; IIAWi ,l ST CliMPl.liTI.il A 1 I'LL

Point Venisc. Point ilc ('.cue, Valen.1 VI. .;. I.VCV lllXTo; StiSH-HAY- ;

At KKTISI K; SijVAk'B open was run in Dili. I'ilsiinnioiis liu
nonr ol beard to'Vive 'im hell'." As the ishing lost, with llollis ol A t l.i litciennes, iniciital, Ilounlon. 'I'oichon,

close second. In the mile race l itsimconvention was declared opened voice
called out: "Kali for Patlon'."

or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

F Point lie r.ac.Cllalllilly. Meiliei cU

K l:. N. C, May n- .- special.
Ytsiti.lay races won in ":'.'! class,

trotting, bv J. W. llohel's Clipper, time
-'-;L' f l." class, trot ling, won by
W. liaight's Hessie Jeirelan in I':-'-

five eights, running, won by Kias, Iroin
Alamance stock lai in, time Ho, Hessie

Ionian lowered her record 'i second.

Amclle Hives will Visit Holy I.nucl
RieiiMoNP, Va., Mav lo. Mr. and

Mis. John Chanlcr and Misslilla Page,

ol Albemarle county, will star', about
June 1 lor au extended trip through the
Holy Laud.

mons ciosscd a winner in I

The committee on resolutions In re ri The hau.l-.c.'i- was tun in ." -i;miiroiiii;riks
turned with its report. It was read by

s li'sl. Coimcrat second. The
one mde class "A" was wi n by L.

Il.ild ill L':o0. but the time limit bcin,

':;ii. no prij was given.
The e vent of the meet was the tw HAND MADE SHOES

eler C. Pritchnrd.
Tlie KeoulultuiiN.

I. We. the Kcpublicnnsol thcNiiiihCoi'.

uiessional district in convention nsScui

bled, do reaffirm our faith in the primi

pies of the Republican party.
J. In the piinciples of protection to

American industries, and denounce the

mile open class"!'.." I.ntries, no. S.

lohiis.iu. Stearins; (ico. Taylor

ih:m.: r. c. yii.i.iamS; r.K.w i

I.Y Jt MI1.1.MS KAItLli LIIIAY.

MOtlSSIIISliN; OUt tiYli; DIS.W

I.BVIU.: AUAZOX; uriloX; J

LEAF; SA1IKE; MAKITAXA;

IIAITY TIIOVC.IIT NAVY; IIORSIi-SBtt-

SAW; FISH llouK; AMEK-ICA-

;AOI.fi FINE CCT; Illii
4 FI.SB fl'7'. WHY NOT III Y

YtH K TU1IACCOS UllBkB Yor
CAS C.ET WHAT YllV WAST AND

WHERE IT IS KEPT IS f.LASS

CASE FROTBCTEIt FROM UI ST

ash dirt, wi: .sb.. ir fast
ESOVt.H TO KEEf IT FROM

DRYISH OFT.

HAVK ITU. LINK OH KOI.I.KR Siearnes, au I I.. C. llahl, Columbia. The
race was a loat until within a uu .'tcr olSKATKS AND HAMMOCKS.

SOUTH CAKOUSA SI-W-

Covcrnor Curr last year found in the

In Klcat variety, ou MM- -, ,N.nn-o.- k

ami Camhi ic.

V SII drhss coons

A large stock ol koo'I stks. Hie

killils not so easy to fi nil.

1'AKASUI.S, IANS, (IXIdRIl l'll,
I.1SI.H TIIKKAII IIUMH, Kit.

H, REDWOOD &CO .

CI.OTIIINll, URY C.lHlD.s, Silul,

the finish, when Taylor spurted, gaining
Lxceutive ollicc a dingy and greatly de- -an's, but bclore crossing the tape lie

overtaken by lohnsoii, who tinL. BLOMBERGl Ami will in the future nut v in slmk a IV

present Democratic Congress in their at-

tempt to increase the free list and espe-

cially do wc denounce them for placing
the raw material of the South on the

laceel picture ol (nivtrnor Stokes. It
isheil in ."i.o.'l with 'laylor a close second. almost lile sve. Ranila'1, the artist, has

At the conclusion ol the competitive leaned and retouched it, and it is now
events Johnson, w ho holds the world's asstu tincnt of til iocs ofCORTLAND BROS., cord, ran a halt against time on lus

an excellent portrait. It will be Iramcil
and placed on the w alls of the Lxeculivc
ofliee. The portrait was sent by a grandHow fellow in 1:0.",.

Willi the exception ol theliovs noviceTelephone ij4.

free list.
II, Wc believe in the use ol a currency

composed of gold, silver and paper
money, in a sufficient quantity lo nans
act the business of the country and
meet the wants of all our citizens, and
wc denounce the present Congress lor
demonetizing silver.

4. That wc denounce the present

RBAL ESTATE BROKBBS.
INVBATMBNT A0BNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC ' ices, every Inst prize m the auiaituiBAYS S N. Court Suare. events was won on a Stearins.

I.di Btcnrcly placed at 8 ptr orat. I lU'V Will Not l llllfNext Door To t'ilicii HITice.OSact W 36 Pattoa Art., op ttaln OUR OWN MAKE!Mi Mrilis. I'cnn., Mav lo. A pool ol

daughter ol lioyemor Stokes.

-- The State Grand Lodge of odd I'd
lows convened in annual session in
(loldsboro with lot) delegates itl attend-mic-

from all sections of the State, and a
liner looking body of men 's seldom seen
in convention.

A severe electric storm visited Mur-

phy and vicinity Monday morning.
Hailstones as large as a good sized mar-

ble fell. The heavy rain was badly

legates to the Southern MethodistDemocratic Congress in its atttetnpt to
overthrow nnd destroy American indiis
trits: its increase of the national debt CoiUcreni e bv the Memphis CommercialKverythiiifj that l 1n.nim with vt a.u

win come nv rentiv men tin tititn ins etii on tlie proposed plan to reunite theCHOICE TEAS. nml the inenoacilv of the present nd
lint tmtiffH miHcounselleii, must iteetls miwt'iitl. Soillicia and Southern Methodistministration to administer the affairs ol

Yr'MAf'i
hurdles shows that two thirds ol thehe onvernmcnt Til liV S1AM)

members olthe conference arc opposed
. We .onileinn the present system ofVB ARB TUB 8BI.I.1N(1 AC.KNT8

lo the ii ii ti needed, as crops ol an kiiius were siiuvi
ing.WK PI RCHASK AU, Ol K county government ..ml thecxisting elec-

tion lllWK ot North Carolina nnd de- -It ntn mis to tvasuii Unit woven colors ore more
IN A8HliVlt.l.U I'OR

mum! the restoration o' home rule for In Murphy the straight Democratic
II liin'l Hurt llt-r-.

Is.ws.vs Cm, Mo., May DL .Mrs.reliiiMe to liuUl than printed. My Ituc of
t ht npnide. ticket was e eeted liv a small inaioriiy

PelicviiiL' that the honorable Richmond Mary l Lease, the Populist leader, is The Reform or mixed ticket ceHiipnsed of
WITHOUT A 1UVALTEAS dangerously ill with typhoid lever.Pearson, now a candidate for Congress Republicans and Democrats, did not

land much show.in the Ninth Congressional district, near
tilv endorses the foregoing principles 17;.s'77:A7I.I1S ItASIillAU. C:MI'S.NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Cnolain I D. Hroadhtust was re
and will do his utmost to carry into
rfr,..i n..r rti mnnils: therefore, be it elected Mayor ol I'.oldsboro for the cn- -National League Pittsburg 1 . Cincin

Hitt'Vi fioni thv Imiwrttri!. snino vear. and Captain 1.11. Hain cilynati .1; Louisville o, M. Louis, ..; naiii- -
Resolved, That wc declare it to be the

clerk, and A, II. Freeman chief of police. iom:ii-pi-niorc 1'--', Washington '; Huston a,
llrooklvu o; Cleveland I, Chicago ."i,

sense ol this convention, that Kcpunu
cans of this district give him hearty sup
itnrt in ilic nmn uikliini: contest I'orCnii- Philadelphia New Yeirk. no game. One of thcWorhl's Fair juilges writes

Mr. Robinson, Commissioner ol Agri-

culture, that North Carolina ranked
sixth as to agricultural exhibits.

CONFECTIONS rl that we do hereby endorse Southern League Mobile a, .Memphis
.1: Savannah 11, Charleston tl; Maconhim and pledge him the support of nil

i..l and in support 7, Atlanta a. Nashville 1, New Oi leans U Aihcvlllc, N.CU Court Square,
of the principles herewith enunciated wcPure and Delicious COSDLSSU) TLU:URA1S.

It is now s.iul that had Governor
Inrvis declined the appointment as
I'nitcd States Senator it would huvcearnestly invite tnc u pu

tri.iiu.riiiiens of all parties, especially o.a
Smalms Tiller and Lodge are certain STAND A It 1)...rtiooiiioo whose oronerlv is seriously3

Are all woven colors. They lire mode up ol
been given to Hon. A. Icnnr.

The Henderson election for the mav
,,,iiltv risiilted In the election of R. I

Unit Senator Woleott s bee silver ultl'HON BONS AND CHOCOLATE impaired, and whose happiness has been
destroyed bv bad administration and tilde wns the sole cause ol his ri lectionI guaranteed imiorteil Cheviot and were made to

by the New York Metropolitan club. Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.broken promises ol the Democratic party Snl hei hind over W. W. Rowlnnd, the
I wholesale at f u.oo per doien. I hoiight them 4 0 present iiieumlient.unce its access to power.

Sownbino to 1 ln resolutions. M r Pnlt'll Fifty ot Chicago's best known bankers,
merchants nnd maniilacturcrs have

. . . , i

CHOCOLATB PARLINB8,

M1XBD CHOCOLATES

CRUAM WINTBKURBBN,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

I at a lilif liarua li. The maiiiilaclurcrs loss is State Trcasuer Tate has issued a callnrrl sniil the Republican party had nl1 t oledgrd themselves to international bi- -I
your gain. Call and examine llieui. for n statement Irom all State banks ol

n
u.

ways stood and would always stand lor
the laboring man. 11c lectured on the their finances at the chic of business

May 'till.hnrtroniint't ol the Democratic party
ia he rhnne to sec them, and wanted toMil MITnTTF-1-, T 1 OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES -- Anegrohov ot Slalesville recently

tole $7ii in bills nnd then, fen ring detec

Sngar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Fears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 16c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali St Telephone 116

Lnnnil the Democrats had kept the

mctalism.

It was rumored that Russell Harrison
hud written a letter saying that his
father is acandidntc for nomination.

The lug French ocean steamship I.ft

Chnuipngne was limited off her muddy
bed Monday night.

tion, burned the money up. He is now
CANDY, ETC in jail.

pledges Mr. Crawford nintle in the Inst
campaign. Bcho here cried out "No!"
nnd Mr. Pritchurd kept on. "When
King Grovcr." he snid,"wtnt in, lie told
Mr, Crawford and the rest of Ihcm he

The Haberdasher, Mr. toscnli Tuvlor. who lives near
KIICB1VHD tHROMIFACTOKY TWICH A rNcwbern', killed a wild turkey u few daysIix president Cnecrcs has been elected

bko which hud a beard 13 melics longpresident of Peru,Continued ou Fourth Page.Gfr l. Gtroer. NO. ! PATTON AVKNUK. I . WBBK

J''''..;:V:
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